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Directions: Choose the best option to fill in the blank.
1. Sa eer is the so of
a) Nephew
b) Cousin
c) Brother
d) Grandson

y father’s so . He is

y _______________________.

2.We went ___________ watch a movie yesterday.
a) To
b) Too
c) Two
d) For
3.Sunita was ____________ happy.
a) Slowly
b) Carefully
c) Extremely
d) Lowly
4. Sa ’s dog _______________ a lot, but it is ery frie dly.
a) Bites
b) Chews
c) Barks
d) Chewed
5. The plane ______________ before the storm.
a) Took up
b) Took away
c) Took off
d) Took out
6. My uncle deals ______________ cosmetics.
a) In
b) On
c) Of
d) Off

Directions: Choose the sentence, which is correct.
7.
a)
b)
c)
d)

What you are doing, Saroj?
What are you doing, Saroj?
What are Saroj doing?
What you doing Saroj?
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8.
a)
b)
c)
d)

We walked ten miles on foot.
We walked ten miles in foot.
We walked ten miles with foot.
We walked ten miles from foot.

a)
b)
c)
d)

His father likes tea more than coffee.
His father likes tea better than coffee.
His father likes tea much than coffee.
His father likes tea more then coffee.

9.

Directions: Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow.
Once upon a time, a fox and a donkey made a plan to go hunting together. "With my
cunningness and your speed", said the fox, "we're sure to be successful." All went well until
suddenly, a fierce lion jumped out in their path. The fox quickly went and whispered in the
lion's ear. "If you let me go, I'll lead the donkey into a cave from which it can't escape", he
promised. "The you'll ha e a easy supper.
The lion agreed, so the fox did as he had said, and turned to the lion looking pleased with
himself. "There you are," he said. "The donkey is trapped, just as I promised." "Well done,
my friend", said the lion. "Now, I can eat you for tea and enjoy the donkey for supper later
on." And with that he killed the disloyal fox.
10. The donkey was gifted with
a) Cunningness
b) Speed
c) Speed and cunningness
d) Ferocity
11. The do key as goi g to be the lio ’s
a) Dinner
b) Lunch
c) Breakfast
d) Brunch
12. The lion killed the fox for
a) Supper
b) Tea
c) Lunch
d) Dinner
13. The fox asked the lion to
a) Let him go and eat the donkey.
b) Let the donkey go.
c) Eat the donkey first
d) Let both of them go

Choose the correct option for sentence 2.
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14. S1: I like Sachin Tendulkar.
S2: _____________________________.
a) He does not sing well.
b) He always remains cool and calm.
c) He drinks coffee every day.
d) He is not a good sportsman.
15. S1:It was raining heavily.
S2: _____________________________.
a) I started sweating.
b) I got late for school.
c) I could not complete my homework.
d) I could not eat my breakfast.
16. Choose the best reply.
Let’s go out for di er, _____________________?
a) Shall we
b) Can we
c) Must we
d) Could we
17. Who as the author of the fa ous story ook Ali e s Ad e tures i Wo derla d ?
a) Rudyard Kipling
b) John Keats
c) Lewis Carroll
d) H G Wells
18. Which is the first Harry Potter book?
a) Harry Potter and the Goblet of Fire
b) Harry Potter a d the Philosopher’s Sto e
c) Harry Potter and the Chamber of Secrets
d) Harry Potter and the God of Small Things
Find the odd one out
19.
a) Milk
b) Ghee
c) Paneer
d) Butter
20.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Fish
Camel
Crab
Whale
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